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REWS OF THEDAT»

-At San Anteólo, Texas, apples are $24 a

barrel and beef two cents a pound..
-The Bill Posters' National Convention ls

to be held at Cincinnati January 16.
-Marguerite Bellanger, of odoriferous re¬

putation in Louis Napoleon's court, ls dead in
Earls,.
-Memphis has a city debt of over $4,000,-

000, sod there ls grievous oomplalnt because
no arrangement has been made to pay the
Interest,
-Archbishop Bayley, of Ballimore, ls too ill

to receive visitors. His oomplalnt ls Bright's
disease of the kidneys, from whloh no person
was ever known to recover.
-In Washington the annual "egg-nogg

warris-BOW being fought upon the question
of what people are to drink at New Year re.
ceptlons.
-The horse on which Cardigan rode when

he lead the famous charge of the light brigade
uss just died, aged thirty. He survived his
gallant master four years.
-Twelve Indians were hung in a row In

TexRB'recentlyfor drlving.offsurreptitious beef.
Afterhaving theirfaces washed, eleven tnrned
ont to oe white men.

^Women's rights are practically exempli¬
fied ir Sparn. A correspondent thus describes
tte loading of Iron ore at BUboa : "It ls a
carious sight to .see the women loading the
ships with their bulky cargoes, carrying lt in
baskets on their heads, singing gayly the
while, and tripping np and down the steep
planks.With their short petticoats, brown bare
legs, and straight supple back s.
-The New York Herald says: "Ex-Speaker

Orr, vi South carunna, liaa arrivedin Waah
Ington, to rccelve his Instruction sas Minister
to Busala, and is being wined and dined by his
Old congressional acquaintances and by the
Russian Legation there." And the Washington
Qtár of Friday teU us: "Ex-Go v. Orr, of South
Carbuna, our new Minister to Russia, called
upon the President to day, with whom be bad
a long interview. He expects to sall for St.

Petersburg in January."*
-Perley, writing from Washington to the

Boston Journal, says: The high church ladles
of this diocese are rejoicing over the arrival
at Baltimore of three Protestant Episcopal
Bisters ot All Saints. A house ls belog fitted
up for their residence, and it ls expected that
several ladles ot Maryland and this district
will soon'join the sisterhood. They devote
their time to prayer and good works, espe¬
cially to administering unto the siok and In¬

structing poor children.
- -The game of billiards has long been de¬
scribed ai ono of the arts, and its skilled prac-
tl lionero are termed professors. A novel
professor has turned up In. Chicago, whose
method of playing ls a somewhat curious one.

First ohaiking the ead of his nasal organ, he
ls permitted to play with either of the white
balls,.and to place lt aa he sees flt. He then
pushes his ball against the object balls and i

seldom- falls to effect a carom. Friends,
"what a nose he must have," as the wolf said D

to Little Red Riding Hood. 1
-Mrs. Edwin Forrest, the tragedian's wife 11

WM, according to the statement of a reporter, c

ether husband's, lunera!. He says: "Sitting 1
at the window facing Brood street, and with s
nb one near her, her arms resting listlessly p
upon her knees, her -fingers nervously drum. t
ming and toying each other, was Catharine
Sinclair, the divorced wife of the dead. If any-

1

one knew who she waa they appeared to keep
their distance. She arrived yesterday morn¬

ing and entered the house at half-past twelve,
She was dressed in deep mourning, with a

double, black crape veil flowing, nearly to har
feet, Bhe moved- nervously towards the rear
parlor, where the remains were lying. There
were but five or six persons in the room.
Throwing aside her veil, she stood for nearly
ten minute», placed her hand upon hia head,
and followed the arm down to the hand, whloh
abe grasped for a few minutes. Then she
gllded;toward the foo t ol the coffin and plucked
one or two flowers from the cross which lay
upon the dead man's feet. She thea moved
rapidly, to tho front parlor, where she was
seated until the coffin left the house."
-Barnum's museums seem fated to be

destroyed by lire. Four times within the last
twenty-one years they have been reduced to
ashes and ruins. These four occasions lo.
dude the destruction In 1851 of the museum at
the southeast somer of Seventh and Cbesnut,
In

r Philadelphia, founded by Barnum, but
which, we believe, had passed Into other
ownership before that fire, since then, and
within the last seven years, tbree others have
been burned down in New York, beginning
with the famous establishment on the corner,
of Broadway and Ann street, where the New j '

York Herald office and Park Baak now stand;
the next was on Broadway,. near Prince
street; and tho lourth ls that of Christmas
morning. The loss in eaoh Instance has been
heavy, bot bis motto as to fires ls "Hesurgam,"
and he might with great propriety adopt the
"phoenix" as hia crest. His misfortunes b;
fire »re very much to be regretted, for wl& a
considerable spice of humbug, which he
frankly confesses, he has nevertheless fur¬
nished the publlo with a great amount of
wholesome amusement and Interesting in
formation. %

-A French physician, In a receot essay on.
chloral hydrate, states that it caa be employ¬
ed in all cases ol sleeplessness without lever;
that for the relief of severe pain opiates

matt be used ia connection with the chloral,
Md that ratall doses a ttould be prescribed In
oases of serious troubles of the heart and cir*
enlato ry ayatem. The beet dose for an adult,
it ls stated, ls from thirty to forty-five grains,
and Boluilons should not be given stronger
than twenty parts to the hundred. The

English "Jdhrnàls report the-case of an-

overdose of chloral hydrate, taken to

produce sleep and overcoming the

effects of excessive drinking. On the

post-mortem examination the coat of
the stomach was highly congested, in conse¬

quence of the deceased having taken two

doses ot one hundred grains each, the usual
quantity administered being twenty to thirty
grains, and In extreme eases forty grains. It

may be stated that besides Its quasi intoxica¬

ting properties, the continued use ot chloral

produces great debility, and the eyes partlow-
ly are affected, the organs becoming blood¬
shot and a swimming or imperieot vision

being produced. These acknowledged effects
of chloral have caused its discontinuance as a

remedy to a great extent, bromide of calcium
and bromide of sodium being HOW used as

mild but effective sedatives. Bromide of po¬
tassium, onoe so much prescribed, ls consider¬
ed as inert.

?berman as av "War-Shrieker.

General Sherman would like to have

more States to ravage and more Columbias
to burn. Upon "Forefathers' Day" be
made a speech in New York, a war speech,
in which be bade hts applauding hearers

remember that "we have conntries on the

"North and South which may complicate
"ns with their governments," so that "we

"should keep np within us that knowledge
"of military affairs which will enable us to

"«ope with any nation which may come in

"contact with us." And fae kindly ex¬

plained bis Ideas of bayonet rule by saying:
"Give ns the power to lay our bands np on
"tbe yoong tuen we see here io your streets,
"and in a few days we can make an army
"equal to any Prussia ever had." There is
ia these words of General Sherman an un-

mistakable wami og that the military Biog
desire a war, and will have it if they can,
and that they propose to raise their armies

by impressment, the severest form of arbi¬
trary conscription. There ls no nobler
game io the Sooth than the unfortunate

persons accused of violating the Enforce¬
ment Act, and hunting them down, with
occasional raids upon State legislatures,
does not satisfy the cravings of the hero
of "the march to the sea." It would gratify
him to sweep through Canada or Mexico,
for the good of the people-nay, for all their
goodaI

The Progress of Despotism,

Louisiana is not tbe only State In which
.he Federal officials are engaged in the con¬

genial work of manufacturing snob govern-
nents as snit their personal and party in¬
orests.
In Arkansas the Liberal and Democratic

lcket was elected by a beavy majority.
Senator Bice, himself a Republican, laid the
acts before the United States Senate, and
i8ked for a committee of investigation,
[his was refused. Clayton, the Radical
iepubllcan, has cut-and-dried bis Legisla¬
te, and the President bas already Bent
roops into the State to uphold the Clayton
Government, which is exoected to be in full

wing by the middle of January.
Of course the heavy battalions will be ir-

esistible in Arkansas, as they were io
jonlBlana. The people of those States can
lo nothing. They snbmit to what they
annot avoid. But as surely as the sun

hines tho power which overturns legal
(tate governments in the Sooth to answer

be purposes of the Radicals will be used,
rben the necessity arises, to accomplish a

imilarend in the North and West What
honghtful man can believe that, in a )se

'residential election, the vote of any one or

wo States will be allowed to turn the scale
.gainst the Administration? Their electo-
al vote would be secured in the way that
he triumph o! Radicalism ls established in
joaisiana and Arkansas. At this moment
'resident Grant does not need their votes,
mt it is certain that if he did need them bis
rienda would do for bim what they now do
Dr themselves alone.

An Ominóos Rumor.

A St. Petersburg dispatch, dated Décern¬
er 23, says that the Oohs, a St. Petersburg
ewspaper, bas information that the British
fillister bas notified Prince Gortschakoii
hat, if the Russian troops penetrate the
ountries between Khiva and Afghanistan,.
¡ngland will be compelled to interfere in
apport of Afghan independence. There ls
robably no other foundation for the report I

han the fact that the Russians are steadily
aarching towards the frontiers of British
ndia, and that the Imperial Cabinet desire
o find ont, by Indirect means, what action
Sngland will feel inclined to take when her
ontrol over Hindostán ls seriously threate¬
ned.
A glance at the map shows that Husein,

a the past thirty years, has overrun and an¬

exad a huge territory lying between her old
ou Dd ar les and the Punjaub. In 1864
?oorkistan and Au leata were captured; in
be next year Tashknnd, one of the largest
owns in Central Asia, shared the .same
tte. The conquered district was incorpo-
ated Into tho Russian dominions ander the
ame of Toorkistan. In 1866 Bokhara was
iken In band, and, later on, the capital of
he country fell "Into the possession of the
Lusslans without a blow being struck. Bok¬
ara bas a population of two millions, and
kbokaud bas an area of 120,000 square
liles. Shiva, upon which the Czar bas de¬
igns, has an area of 160,000 square miles.
The rapid advance of Bussia bas, for

ears, caused England serious uneasiness,
afghanistan alone stands as a barrier be-
ween the British and the Muscovite, and as
oon as the latter are firmly seated on the
)xnç, it will be easy to find an excuse for
resh aggressions. The British have no
told upon the affections of their Mohamed an

objects, as they know, bat it is hard to see
low an effective resistance can ba made
rhea Bussia moves In earnest. England
ias no allies. Turkey cannot help her.
'be aggrandizement of Busala in Central
LBia does not disturb Germany or Austria,
ind France thinks more of ber lost pro-
inces than of a war in the East Bussia
?lays her cards well And it is not certain
bat ber conquest of Central Asia will not
e more of a boon than a bane to the
isiatics whom she may bring nnder her
oke.

.j "Honen" John.

The Harrisburg Patriot ts mistaken in

supposing that both the members of the

Legislature, upon whose affidavits Senator
Patterson was arrested, upon the charge of

bribery, have eaten their words and con¬

fessed his innocence. Mr. Miller is before
the public in a card, in which he says that
he told the truth and sticks to it, and will be

found la readiness to prove Patterson's
guilt when the trial comes on. The end of
the dirty work is not yet, and they who toe

the mark, ia the denunciation of corrup¬

tion, deserve aod will receive the hearty
help of all good citizens.

The Best Thonguts of Charles Dickens.

The latest-publication of Messrs. E. J. Hale
à Son, ofMurray elreet, New York, Is an ex¬

ceedingly handsome volume of 564 pages en-

entitled "A Cyclopedia of the Best Thoughts
"of Charles Dickens." In typography and

binding the volume ls a model of neat beauty,
and the reader will find himself able to say as

much for the matter as the manner of lt.
The author ls Mr. F. G. de Fontaine, the pres¬
ent managing editor of the New York Tele¬

gram, who, as a journalist and war corres¬

pondant, made himself a host of friends la

South Carolina, where. Indeed, the present
work was conceived and written. This causes

us to look with particular Interest upon his

literary bantling, which promises to be com¬

pletely successful."'
Mr. DeFontaine has arranged la alphabeti¬

cal order the myriad thoughts and phrases
which linger la the memory of those who
have read Dickens's Inimitable stories. It
was not his idea that the work should be a

substitute for the novels themselves, but that
lt should serve as a freshener of the memory,
as a sauce piquante in dally Hie. What would
be pleasanter, for Instance, at this season than
the reading of the dainty things Dickens said
about Christmas-these are found together
under their proper bead. And so with his

description of|Plckwicks, the Chnzzlewlis, the
Little Nells, the Mlcawbers, and the rest of
the army of men and women te whom Dickens

gave life-like reality, and whom bis genius has j
made familiar, In English mouths, as house-
hold words. Mr. DeFontalne proposed to

himself a difficult and laborious task, and lt is

gratifying to knew that his success ls spoken I
ol most kladiy and warmly by Edmuod Yates, I
O. W. Holmes, Tennyson, and Charles Dick-
ens, Jr. The first edition of two thousand
was exhausted within a week, and "The Bes«
Thoughts of Charles Dickens" ls likely to be-
come a standard work. Mr. Fogartle, of King
street, has the book for Bale, and we cordially
commend lt to our readers. ;

ïtoardiwi.

Tifo Simh&GEiN^
TAIN Board m a private family, at No. 39 I

to entworth street. dec3u-l"

(Eoacalicnov j
rTIHE HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLES-
JL TON.-1 hs Ex erodes of thia ins tit nt lou will I
be resumed on '> HCBSDAY, january 2, 1873.
decao-6 TjaglL o. DIBBLE, Principal. I

QrlARLESION FEMALE SEMINARY,
iKO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Exercises will be resumed on Thursday, I
January Sd, 1873. App.leant» wm pieaae present I
themsblve a', or before that time.
special instruction lu rrenou, German and I

Drawing arreraed to advanced pupils wno uo not
desire to procure the regu ar prescribed English
and Mathematical course or tn« institution.
For terms and particulars, apply as shove.
decgomtuthfaft_Miss KJCLLY, Principal.

SCHOOL -NOTICE.-THE EXfcROISfcS
of ihe subscriber's School will be resumed I

Du iHUBSDAV, 3d January next, at toe School-
Koota, ilea ulam stree c. 1

deciîfmtua_0. B. COCHRANE.

THE REV. J. W. MILES HAVING
returned to the city, is Willing to assist a

limited number or thone who desire private tn- I
strucuon m Languages, or other branches ol Lit-1
eratnre not maiuematluai. Those wno may de I
sire such assistance, are requested to apply to O. I
K. M LL ts, Esq., io. .3 Broad street, 1er fur her

informaron._decflmthS
KINGS' MOUNTAIN MILITARY

SCHOOL, j
YORKVILLB, SOUTH CAROLINA.

The First Session of the School year, 1978, will I
begin Feoruary 1st, and end June sota.
Terms for school expenses, l. e., board, tuition, I

luti, lights, washing, stationery, Ac, $136 per I
session, payable la advance. For Circulars, I,
address COLOMAL A COWARD, I,
deoii-wfmlS Principal.

Joint Stock gLorepang.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

TUS CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK. COM- I
PAN Y tor the oneUt ol the Mato Orphan Asylum. I
CLAbS Nu. 323-SATÜBDAT MoBMNU. Dec. 28. I
Ö-59-66-35-44-21-16-46-12-31-50-33
CLAsS NO. b24-BAXOBPAT EVKHUiG, Dec 28. I

39-49-70-22- 2-27- 3-53- 8-65-30-46
dee30-l A MOKOau. Sworù Commsiaiouer. 11

Älnmnpoi miittß.
riiTY HALLTÔÎF^^I]
\J DECEMBER 28, 1&7X-Contractors offering 11
bids lor the alterations and repairs or tue otu 11
Workhouse building for its convsraion into a I
building for a City hospital, will please estimate
lor square-headed frames for tue openings or the
second and third fe toi les, Instead bf the semi¬
circular aa called for La speclnca lons. The tplav. 11
lng of the Jambs and heads, Ac, of the openings 11
wiii also be omitted and square ones estimated I
for instead. LOUIS J. BARSOT,

dec24 City Engineer.

Coro.

JOHN CHADWICK,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
BEED A KEIM,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
LAND AGENTS AND NEGOTIATORS.

TO LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS.
We having established a Bureau in London, for

the negotiation and sale of Cotton and Rice Plan¬
tations, largs Tracts of Timber Land and oiher
Estates, Mines, Water Powers and charters tor
valuable franchises. Invite the attention of all in¬
terested to our great facilities lor bringing such
property to the notice or capitalists, farmers and
manufacturera In England, Ireland and scotland,
and the Continent of Europe.
For Circulara, giving full particulars, address,

enclosing postage stamp,
JOHN CHADWICK A CO.,

dec>4 Charleston. 8. C.

ÜMintBS Zares.

jj A. J. s U~7TLTV~A~N~)
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOS,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY 0PP08ITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

mathe is prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of ali kinds at-
tended to, DeslgnB and estimates furnished upon
application. sepn

J^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
ÜOLONNADB ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper utook, Iron, and all kinds of i.

Massif}. I (
ALSO, I

Dealers In COTTON, Naval stores and Scotch '

Sewing .fllarrjiTttB.
rp HT^TwnfMTRlTvED
WHEELER A WIL80N

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Weare now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments! nAi/niNaa

Adjusting and Repairing done nromtlv
WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'O CO

arrMyr No. sos King street

íHcelings.
HÂIÎLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE,-A Regular Meeting of trac Cham¬

ber will tase place .Bis (Monday; EVBNINQ, De¬
cember 30, at 7 o'clock.

By order. P. J. BARBOT,
dec30_secretary.

LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. 36, A. F. M.
Tne Annual Communication will be held at

uoimea'a Lyceum, Tuts EVKM.NO, 30th Instant, at
half-piat 6 o'ciook. Punctual attendance la
earue-t'y Bollclted. G. A. WAGENER.
decao_I_. _

STONEWALL LODGE, No. 6, K. P.-
An Extra Meeting of thia Lodge will be held

ima EVENING, at Pythian Hall, at 7 o'clock. .

By order. U.C. STAKE, iL of R. and S.
jay Bowness of importance. dec3J-*

CDoma.
ANTEA A WHITE NURSE. MUST

come we.l reommeuded. Apply at

Manalon House, Kodj 18._dec30-l*
WANTED, A COOK, EITHER MALE

or female, with recommendations. Apply
ul BJ. 6 Moutague atreet._dec30 i"

WANTED, A SAWYER AND ENGI¬
NEER to take et arge of a Mill, localed

neur the cliy. Apply to CAMERON, BARKLEY
a co.j_dec3u-mwtb3

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COL
uRED WuMAN, to cook and do general

housework. Good ^commendations required.
Apply at Ko. 6o Hasel stieet._dccju-2»
WANTED, A ÓOMPETENT PLUMBER

and GaSFin&R, to wnom gooa wages
ana steady employment win be given. A op.y to
OAMEHQ.S, BAKKjJflY A ÜO. aec30mwi-3

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
do House wurt; without lncumrances

auu well recommended. Apply at No. 1 Liberty
street._??_dec3U-l»
WANTED,SLYXRAL SMART YOUTHS.

Muat, come Weil recommended. Apply
fruin 8 to U O'Clock A. M. ARCHER'S Bazaar,
Klug street._:_dec8u-l*
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

do housework. Also, a house Boy. Ap-
ply at Su. 2 Aiken's row._det&H1*
WANTED TO hint, A COLORED SEB-

VANI to do housework lor a BmaU tami
ly. Apply at iso, sn King stieet. decao-l*

ASITUATION DESIRED BY ABESPt C-
TADLE German person, as Housekeeper,

win nu ODjeCtiun to stienuance oponchiluren.
The beat recoaiaitnilaUon eau be given. Adure*a
A, st tuts bgus, _decso-a*
ENGINEER WANTED, TO RUN A

email stationary engine. Constant em-
i.wjiziBui ut ten dollars (ill)) per week to one
glvlug satlsiaction. Ueriiflcatea as to character
uud capacity required. Apply to Waliser, Evana
A Cogswell. Bo. a Brtad mrcet._uec80-i
WANTED, A''WHITE FEMALE

beivaut to do general housework. Apply
at .\o. 31 MontagneaÙMfc_dec2« :.»

WANTED, A GOOD COOK TO COM-
MRMM1 ou the'id of January. .None need

appjy uuiess with gool recommendations. Ap¬
ply at Mu. i Maiden ian«, corner Pmckuey stree;.

UScMjjj_._
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, GER-

M.vN preferred, to uo general work of a
¿mail family, (iuod waged ana a pleasant: home.
AudteasJ. M. B., Isawsuuke._dsejj
WOOD1 WOOD I WOOD I WANTED,

from 20 to 1,000 Cords of WuuD. The
ve.y nighest cash price paid. Apply to McBRlbE
A oKaiO. i.aat eua calkuaa street. dec2i-9*

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PBÖÖF
PRESS. Parties having auoh an anice

io. sale may find a purchaser by addressing
"iypo," olttce ot ian haws. _deci9

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE
Ladies'Fuel society, to supply preseut

wauuj, 4o curvsOi uss Wo-d umU tueir supply
eau ue received. Apply uortne**t corner uUa-
uuu and Elizabeth «neeta beXure u or after s

o'ciuck._._deon
WANTED.-TWO YOONG LADIES,

who have bad some yeata experience, and
wau are entirely competent to leacu, ia addlliou
io the ordinary course, the higher Mathematics,
utun and Music, de»ire a aituaiiun lor next year,
anore«s, stating erins, B. aua si., care box Bo.
04, i>ennettovüi», s. u._deoll-is
AYOUiSG LADY WISHES A SIIUA-

IluN, lu a heaitU) part of tue State, as
icacuer of cae buHUsu siauuuesana Kudunenii
ul MUSIC References given if requited. Ad-
qi ca J. i». ti., thruugn charleston P. u. uovitt

WJ ANTED, IN A JOBBING HOUSE, A
Ty tuoruugmy competent Bookkeeper, ¡sai la-

fauiory lelereuce as io cnaracttr íeqiured. Also,
au En "ry clerk. .Noue need apply wno do not
wi ita rapidly, and calculate quíuaiy and con ec ti j.
iieiereuua aa lu character required. AppUcaota
wut puase state «here last emp.oyed. Address
lot- ten days P. o. Box, go. 37a, aec26-wim8»

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
bPltdtaoF THE WORLD, THE rnKAa-

uti* au USE uF AMJÜKIUA. TUE UKBAX BUOK
üc THE ï Ka«. Agent« report sales ol 26 io loo
oupics ia a lew boura or days, FruBpeotus tree.
¿.ulca- J. W. GOUDaPEED, New lurk, chicago,
uiuunuau, bk Loum, New urleana.
ueti-SPimSBAW

Sat Bait.

FOB SALE, A FINE BREECH-LOAD¬
ING CON, bf anperiLr make.aLd nolan.

Uau be fired wiin cartridge or loadea Uko the
iiuuinioa guu. Apply at ISM. IU Meeting oireet.

dec3ü-l»_
FOR SALE OB TO BENT, THAT

Large and Eligible BUILDING, so. 147 Meet¬
ing atreet, opposite the charienton Hotel, adapted
LO a lar&e wuuleaale or package business. Apply
ai NO. ul Meeting aire J., up stairs.
utcSu-mwia_

BAR-BOOM AND FIXTURES FOB
SALE.-An old eatablisuea stand doug a

guud business will be tola c neap, the owner wish¬
ing lu change buBintsa. luquire at ibis oillce.
uec3u-l*

KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, 89
ch urc» street.-j us t received thirty head

tii/usbs A.ND MAKES, sui ti lulu for ali work;
pr,ces ranging from S7a to $2^6. Alao, twenty
uead flue MULEs, lor dray, Umber or plantation
wotk, for aale low. BaMuitRu A Me^uï.
dec3j-2»_

SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES -200,000 No.
1 SUL\uiiEa in uundleB. For sale tow fur

\MBÙ. V. T. SGULEPüiURELL, Na 87 Line street.

decl6-nitni2»_
FIFTY-FIVE MULES. HO BS ES,

MARES and Ponies, just arilved at R.
L» iKMAVa Stables, 86 church street, and for
>ale on time. deo27-4«

FOB SALE, HOUSE No._23 HAYEN
SI REE i' ; also six ti two LUTs on Rutledge

»venue. Apply to OTIO bCHWElTZEK, Bo. 39S
liingstreet. decis-mwse*

THE FINE AND REMUNERATIVE GRO-
CEHY STOKE, o .mer oi Longitude lane and

bast nay,can be bonght at private sale on very lib¬
eral terms, the present owners desiring to remove
o meir store, burner of King and irudd aireéis,
apply at their atora for further information.
deoUwim

TO BENT, THAT FINE STOBE AND
Dwelling occupied by Melchers A Muller,

tío. 217 King street. Apply at No. 6 Liberty
.treet. deoï6-thm4*

FOR RENT, FBOM JANUARY, THE
Store 361 KlDg street, one of the best busi¬

ness stands in Charleston. Also, comfortable
Kooma from $2 to $x Apply at ARCHER'S Ba-
saar, King su cet. dec27-lmws*

THO RENT, HOUSE No. 76 WENTWORTH
.JL street, near St. Phillp. Possession given on
3rat January. Apply to J. L. MOSES, No. 84
Broad atreet. dec27-3*

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently ocoupied aa the Publication Office of THB
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the uíüce of
TUB NswskNo. 19 Broad street. eep28

£cet uno .formo.

L^SITY^S^ÍRDÍY^MOB1«ÍÑG7^BE"-TWEKN the Cathedral Chapel and Tradd
itreet, a Bunch or Small KEYS. The tinder wld
3e rewarded by leanng them at No. l¿2 Tradd

itreet. dec30-l*

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM NO. 84
Beauraln street, on i-unday evening, 16th In¬

cant, a setter Dog, with alternate patches of
iver color and white, answering to the name
)f "Ciar." Head almost wholly llvsr-cni-
3red. Somewhat peculiar but Intelligent ex¬
pression of countenance. A suitable rewan will
36 paid for his delivery at No. 84 Beaufaln street.
dec24

LOST, ON FRIDAY, BETWEEN KING
street, near Wentworth and Rutledge ave-

me. a Russia Leather Purae, containing some
rrenbacka and pieces of silver. The Under will
se rewarded upon leaving the Purse and contents
it THB NBWS office. dec23

2vmnsen:eme.

^OADEMY OP MUSIC.

FIVE NIGHTS A STD MATINEE,
COMMENCING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27.

GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE WEDNESDAY, JAN¬
UARY 1, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

CAL WAGNER'S MINSTRELS,
Í J. H.HATEBLT, Manager,

WU, have the honor or appearing berore the cit¬
izens of this cltj in a torlea of meir Soirees de
Ethiope, Introducing each entertainment entire
change of programme. Having many popular
and talented Artista, prominent among whom
are Cal Wagner, sam Price, lien Brown, Johnny
Booker comedians. Canfield and Booker, Song
and Dance Artists. Great caUfo-nla Quartette 1
composed or Wellicg Bros. and J. W. Freeth. Also,
Mr. Fred Wilson, the great and wonderful Char¬
acter Actor an « Original Grecian Statues, with a
fine Orchestra and Brasa band.
Prices as usual. Doors open at 7; commencing

at 8. Reserved Seats on sale at Box ónice dur-
log each dav. D. B. HODGES, Gen'l Agt. -

fl. CLAPHAM. Advertising Agent. dec24-6

jtegal Notices.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against tho Estate or Mrs. JESSIE L.

KUEMPKE, are requested to present them attest¬
ed without delay ; and those Indebted will please
make payment to F. R. WICKENBERG,

Administrator.
Charleston, December 28, 1872. decso

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
Claims against the late SAMUEL F. WILE,

win present the same properly attested; and
those Indi bted will make payment to WILMOT G.
DsSAUSsURE, No. 22 Broad stree'.. Charleston,
or to me, MARY ANN WILE,
dec28-m3 - Administratrix.

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OOLLETON-UOUBT OF COM¬

MUN PLEAS.-Thomas A. Garvin, platntiff.
against Benjamin B. Strawbridge, defendanr,
Copy summons, for money demand. Complaint
not served. To Benjamin R. Strawbridge, defend¬
ant in thia action:
You are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint in this action which is flied In
the office or the clerk of the -Court of Common
Plea* for said county, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the subscribers at their office. Walter-
boro', south carolina, within twenty days after
the service of this summons on you, exclusive of
the day of service.

If you fsil to answer this cr m plaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the tum of four hundred and
sixty-three dollars and seventy cents, with Inter¬
est at the rate of seven per cen:, par annum, fr .m
the sixth day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy, disbursements and costs.

(Signed,) A. C. SHAFFER, C. 0. C.
Dated, November 31st, 1872.

WILLIAMS A FOX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

49*To the defendant, Beniamln R. Straw-
bridge : Take notice tha- the summons lu this ac¬
tion, of which the foregoing ls a true copy, was
flied In the office of the clerk or the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas at Walterboro', In the County of Col le¬
tón, m the Sute of South Carolina, on the 2lst
day of November, 1872. WILLIAMS A FOX.
dec2-m6

financial.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COM¬
PANY SIX PER OBST. BONDS.

Holders of these Bonds, maturing 1st January,
1878, are informed that they can arrange for the
exchange of the same for SECOND MORTGAGE
SEVEN PEU CENT. BONDS, prior to 1st January,
on advantageous terms. J. T. WELSH AN,
dec20-fmw Treasurer.

jgEVEN PER CENT. SECOND MORT¬

GAGE* BONDS SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD COUPANT.

The South Carolina Railroad Company having
created a Second Mortgage, amounting to

THBEE M1LU0N DOLLARS,
for the purpose of retiring all l's floating obliga.

'

tiona and arranging Its Non-Mortgage Honda, and
the Bonds authorised to be lsaned under said
Mortgage having besa duty executed, they are
now offered for sale at thia office at 76 percent.
Payment will bo accepted as rollowa, vis : Two-
thirds or the purchase money will be received in
the 7 per cent. Non-Mortgage Bonds or tho Com¬
pany at 76 percent.; balance In cash.
The value of the security now offered em liles lt

to very high consideration The Mortgage cov¬
ers the entire property of 'the Company, embrac¬
ing 242 miles of first-class Road, ahundantly
equipped with Locomotives and Cara In fine con¬

dition, and aU the appurtenances ot a first-class
Railroad, the first Mortgage being only $3,000,000.
The business of the Road for the present year la

estimated at $1,400,000 gross, and Its net revenue
at over $550,000. Its present prospects furnish

ample ground for very satisfactory anti. ipa tlons
of future earnings. The Bonds bear date October
1st, and have attached Conpona for 7 per cent,
per annum, interest payable In April and Octo¬
ber In the City or New York.
After the 3lst December, Instant, the price of

the Bonds will be 76 percent, and accrued in¬
terest. J. T. WELSMAN,
dec20-fmw Treasurer.

Nt« îî)nb licatiom.

rpHE LOST CAUSE.

Call and purehase the Elegant Chromo of the
LOST CAUSE, a design by a Confederate soldier,
containing Portraits or our prominent Generals
sad the "Ode to the Confederate Dollar."
A Christmas Present suitable for all.
For sale at W. G. WHILDEN'S,
And at JOHN M. GREER A SON.
Price only $1 60.
decss-as

Ootje, <Í0r.fevit.0nciB, &t
y^NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BTOCK^OF
Rich Fancy Goods, Toys, Gamea,

Fireworks, French confectionery,
Rubber Goods, Ac,

Is now opening, (nearly every steamer brings
tn a fresh supply of the latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,
No. 229 King s tree t,

nov2 smw24 Nsxt to Academy of Mcslc.

MAS CHEER1

"BUT ONCE A YE A RI"
TUE KICHBST AÎID THE NICKST

MINCE PIES
MINCE PIE8

MINCE PIES
In the City, always on hand or made to order at

short notice.
ALSO,

TURKEYS
GAME

PASTRY
ICED CAKES

JELLIES, AC, AC,
AT

TULLY'S OLD STAND,
No. 124 KING STREET,

deolS 16 Near Queen atreet.

iFttmitnre, Ut.

?piRST-CLASS ÏURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MILLING'S FURNITURE STORE,
No. 444 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

Ia the place to get bandeóme and subtantlal
FURNITURE of the latest and most elegant de¬
signs at prices to sait the times. This establish¬

ment liasjust reoeived a Urge supply of superior
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Sets la Oak,
Walnut and initiation, which are offered at prices
ten or fifteen per cent, lower than thoBe charged
elsewhere for lese substantial Furniture.
SUPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECÍALTY.
Call and examine the stock and prices.
SIGN OF THE MAN AND ROCKER.

No. 444 KING STREET.
decl8

©rocerus, Jtiqnors, &z.

Q.ROCEBY NOTICE.
lhe Bob scriber acquaints his customers who

have Account Books with him, wat all Charges
on his Books will cease with the year. -Hts Btock
will not be supplied after the first of January.
The goods wll be 6o!d at anon further reductions
as will cloie up the business.
He thanks his friends and customers who hare

aided him by their preference during the past
year. M. M. PORTER,

No. 236 King street, 3d door above Harket.
decSO-2_
QHOIOE CIGARS.
Finest BAVANA CIQARS, made of choicest

Vuelta Tobacco by Strauss, of New York, thorough¬
ly dried by a sommer here; also California made,
m boxes of 60 and 100 each, at reduced rates at
retail and by box, at

N. M. PORTER'S,
decl0-2 No. 236 King street.

JJßW FRUITS, Ac.
' LONDON LAYER and LAYER RAISINS, Madei¬
ra Citron, Zante Currants, Turkish Prunes, Fil¬
berts, A'mond s, Nelson's Beeac and Packet Bril,
liant Gelatine, Shredded Russian do., Cooper's
American Sheet and shred do., at very low rates,

at N. M. PORTER'S,
dec30-2 No. 286 King street.

Q.REEN AND BLACK TEAS.

Families can obtain all the varieties of GREEN
aud"*3LACK TEAS, of several grades, "finest
Silver Leaf Nant in Moy one," Gunpowder, Hyson,
Young Hyion, imperial and "Curious Garden
Grown," Oolong and English Breakfast Sonchong,
to the medium and lower grades of eaoh; also
Japan (uncolored) and Twankay Teas, at reduced
rates, with further reductions for five or ten
pounds, at N. M. PORTER'S,
dec80-2_No. 236 King street.

jp E E S E TEAS.

The HXSON TEAS so d at PORTER'S closing
up sales at $1 per pound la the same article he
sold recently at ft 20 per pound. Several pacx-
ages still remain, with a supply of CHOICE
GRADES Gunpowder, Hyson, Imperial, Oolong,
and English Breakfast Teas, landed yesterday
from steamer Champion from New York, and per
steamer Virginia fromPhlladelphla. decl9-2mwf3

drugs ano itUoinnefi.

p RIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS-
PBITE OF LIME.

This new French Medicine has beon used by
many of our citizens with the greatest success In
the cure of COUGHS and the different affections
of the luBgs. Pleasant to the taste and certain
in its effects. Prepared by

G RIMAULT A 00.,
No. 46 Rue Richelieu, Paris,

And for salo by their Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

_

Charleston, 8. 0.

gIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OB

LIVER CURE, already prepared for use, has the
highest reputation now of any Liver Medicine be¬
fore the public Put up In large bottles, wll h full
directions; no lamiiy should be without lt; all
who have once used lt will use no other Liver Me*
die ne. It ls free from Mercury and entirely ve¬

getable. For sale by
_DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS.

.VJ-OISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST
*

POWDERS
Are used In all '.be hotels acd many boarding¬

houses and private families In this city, and are

really the
BEST IN USE

for making Wholesome, Light, Spongy and Di¬
gestible
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT CAKES,

ROLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, Ac
For Bale by tbe box. dozen or pouud, by the

proprietors,_DOWIE, Mt.ISE A DAVIS.

jyjEDiCAL SADDLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

CHESTS, POCKET VIAL OASES AND SURQ1CAL
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

A full supply of the latest Improvements on

hand, and for sale by
_DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

?yALLET'S MANGE OINTMENT,
A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR MANGE IN

ANIMALS.
"No injury can result from Ita use," thia article

having been used with perfect success for years
on aggravated ohronlc oases. We know lt to be a

CERTAIN CURE, and a trial ls all that ls needed
ta make lt the vade meoum In the Hst of sports¬
men's specifics. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

_Agents for the United states.

jyjOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬

DERS. The best In use. It has proved mo<;t val¬
uable In the cure of the prevailing horse epidemic

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
nov8 mw_ Proprietors:

Sljirts ano .famishing ©ooîrs.

F RESH ARRIVALS!

LATEST STYLES I

COMFORTABLE FIT I

LOWEST PRICES

S
S s
s s
s s
S s
S s
s s

SSSSSSSS SCOTT'S ssssssss
s s
S STAB SHIRTS AND COLLARS. S
s s
S Ready-made and made S
S S
S » to Order. S
S
_

S
S

- S
S MEN'S S

S S
S FURNISHING S

S S
SSSSSSSS GOODS. SSSSSSSS

S S
S s
s s
s s
s s
s s
s

AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM !

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,

MEETING ¡STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

SLcnrnun«. ßortiraUn«, Ut.
T5ÔMÏRIAHÑUR^ElrSË^"
J_ ESTABLISHED 186\

The proprietor bas a large and thrifty stock of
Southern and acclimated FRUIT TREES, particu¬
larly adapted to our climate, from the earliest to
the latest: Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums, cher¬
ries, Apricots, Nectarines, Quinces, Medlars,
Pomegranates, Ever-bearing Mulberries. Figs,
English Walnuts, spanish Ch-stn nts. Filberts,
Grapes in great variety, Raspberries, Strawber¬
ry Plants, all the best kinda. Roses, all tbe new
kinds, Dahlias, Gladiolas, Verbenas, Violets, Or¬
namental Flowing Shrubs, Ac; Evergreens for
Cemeteries and lawns in great variety; Aspara¬
gus and Horse Radish roots; Osage Orange abd
Macartney Rosea for hedges. A descriptive Cata¬
logue will be sent to all applicants. Addre8s

W. M. SUMMER,
nov25-m2mos_Pomarla. S. 0.

_flotéis _

AIKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

Having recently purobased. thoroughly over¬
hauled and refitted the abovo Hotel, we respect¬
fully announce to our friends and the public that
we are now ready to receive a jd entertain guests
In flrat-class style. BAILEY A PEGG,
nov30-2mos Proprietors.

(groceries, jtiww, &t.

J^T NEW ^tetE^Riges.
F. A. Ferris A Co.'s HAMS, Sûoalde rs Md Strips.

i3JSbí>W
RIOF. Batter, Cheete, Lard. Ac. Ac. by
dec30-mwa- ADOLPH NIMITZ k OOX

oA*..?? ."-...1300 brjshMeheavy PEED OATS.1 '..-'«?.>*.' !
Por sale by W. B. SMi"H ft CO..

dec3Q-i
_

? yaplat^Banfc

J MP O B T É D 'Ô B O dKIIBT.
49 crate? CROCKEKT. imparten direct'tb'

Charleston- per British bark Onward,-noir nv'r-ors,
and ship Guiana, expected dally; Buch aa Ewers
ar d Basins. ban<r; Chamberí. Bowui, band; Teas,
Fia ie J, Jags, Poner Mugs, Ac,Ac For sale by

T. IL OATES,
dec38-2_Ho. 33 Tudas Range.
ASTIN & ll Ö O D,
(Successors to Late E. E. Bedford,) ?,? <

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MBETD3G STREBT, g ¡

Corner Harket street, Charleston, 'South Carolina,
Keep on hand a well selected Stock or Choice
family Supplies. ¡" ' s ..
Conntry orders respectfully solicited. Ho cbargefor packing, and good i delivered, [ree of chargeto any part of the oily, Kallroftd Dépôts.andSteamers.

W. H. WBXGH-FLMTWOO» LAXNIAU-L. EA80M.
0Ct24-i)*C3mos '

ur STORE 1 FHEiH GOODS 1.

we would respectfully inform eur friends and
the citizens ot Charlestoa that we nave opened a

GB.OC1BY 8 TO BB,

300 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

800 KINO 8T.

800 KINO ST,

80S KINO ST.

HOLIDAY GOODS I

HOLIDAY GOODS I

Holiday Goods 1

strawberry Jam la
pound pots, 40c each,

(imported.)
Dandee Marmalade, S
pound pets for one

douar.-4'¥k!;i:

Buy your Hoi!day Good»
from

WILSOJJBji;-o-Sgr
Smoked Tongue*, sev
enty-flve cents' eaob,

worth $135.

andy Fruits, all
da, rrom one to for¬

ty dollars per Jar.
seedless Raisins, eight
pounds fer one d c liar.

Send yo»ordeis to

WrrSuNS'.
Preserved Fruits in all

styles.
Pickled Fruits, some¬
thing Hew, all atipes.
New Citron, New Lem

on Peel.

For anything Niue, go
to

WILSON»'.
-0-

New Currants- eight
pounds for one dollar.

Jellies from twenty
cents to live dollars

per jar.
-o-

sweet Cider on draught
To ase the

Neatest store la toe
city go to

WILSONS'.

Choice Table Butter al¬
ways oa naiad.

-o-
Family Flour, irronnd

expressly for os.

Parched Coffees recelv
ed dally.

If you. want anything
rare goto

WILSO NS'.

Ground Coffees io order

Try the Teas' at fifty
cents, sold only

at .

WILSONS'.

Best Tea only ons dol¬
lar and forty cents.

OoodjTea at eighty
cents.

Ton caa sate twenty-
five cents on

every pound of Tea
bo right ut

WILS ONS'.
-o-

No charge for deliver
lng Goods.

No charge for Packing,

Particular attention to

Country ciders

at

WILSONS'.

Address Box 8981

ADDRX88 BOX 888 I

SOS KING ST. ADDRESS! BOX 8881 WILSONS'.

8RQCEBY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
¡J i.;

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

Q ROOERY.

Na 818 KING STRRST.
OF POSIT! LlBISTTJs TBJ¿Jf , .'

And are now offering First-lass Jiooda julios»
to suit the timen,

BYRNE k FOGARTY.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.'
BYRNE A FOGARTY .have ope ni Kl a'G80CBRY

STORE at No.818 Klag atreet. -opposite Liberty
street, on the cash system. Buying and'selling
Cor cash only, thereby giving their CUBWmers the
advant ago of getting their gooda at the lowes»
posilb e rates. Call and examiné ror yourself.
Do not forget the number, 818 Kin g street, oppo-
site Liberty atreet ?; - . n<»ra>4mwlmt08
WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSON'S

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

800 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

300 KING ST.

300 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

80S KING ST.

800 KING ST.

300 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

808 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

300 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

800 KING ST.

WILSONS'.
m

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS*.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS*.;

wiiaprav
WILSONS'i

WILSONS'

WILSONS*.

WILSOSSV

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

fettllvMCB.

-pAOIETC GUANO COMPANY^
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

Thia GUANO ls now so well known lu all th«
Southern States for its remarkable effects aa an
agency for Increasing the produots of labor, as
not to require special recommendation from ns.
Its use for seven yeara past has established its
character for reliable excellence. The largs fixed
capital invested by the Company in this trade
affords the sorest guarantee ot the continued ex¬
cellence or this Guano.
Tbejuppllea put into market this season are,

aa heretofore, prepared ander thepersonal super¬
intendence of Dr. St. Julian RaveieL ObemtKOf
the Company, at charleston, s. C., hence planters
may rest assured that its qualityand composlUoa
ls precisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. HOBSON,
Sellin g Agent, charles ton S. O.

JNO.fi. REESE A CO.,
General Agents, Baltimore.

TXKMB-$48 cash; $881 .me. without lu te rast.
To accommodate planters they can order now

and have until the 1st ol April to decide as to
whether they will take at time or cash price.,
When delivered irom the Factory by the carload
no drayaga will be charged. v
«-rapers that Inserted my advertisement last

year win please copy. noTao-wfmnOiiwSmos

jyjOISE'S LIVES P LLS,
For the cure or Hepatt s, or Li var complaint,
Dyspepsia and Slck-H- dache, and aa a Cathar¬

tic and Antl-BuTooa. fill have no superior.
These Pilla possess that peculiar power of lasa

vlgoratlng the stomach, and stimulating tn^
liver and torpid bowels, which render them or
unequalled efficacy lu cleansing from tao blood
all impurities, and imparting now Ufo ans vigor
to the wh le system. Ta.y are entirely vegetable «

and perfectly safe


